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Disclosures 
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Agenda
TIME TOPIC PRESENTER
11:30 AM – 11:35 AM Overview 

• Agenda
Kailey Love

11:35 AM – 12:00 PM Internal Reporting vs HEDIS reporting Dr. Stephanie Furniss
Dr. Neil Robbins

12:00 PM – 12:20 PM Internal Reporting: Use Case 1 Arizona Children Association
Dr. Jessica Conlon, DBH, LMFT
Melissa Jackson, LPC, MS

12:20 PM – 12:40 PM Internal Reporting: Use Case 2 Spectrum Healthcare Group
Lisa Sherrill

12:40 PM – 12:55 PM Discussion & Q&A All

12:55 PM – 1:00 PM Next Steps Kailey Love
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Learning Objectives
1. Understand the importance of internal performance reports in the

context of value-based payment systems
2. Identify key components of a robust internal reporting system
3. Explain performance evaluation for your group’s area of

concentration
4. Describe an approach your Group can take to harmonize

performance data
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Polling Questions

• Do you run/use internal reports?
• What has been useful to track internally?
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HEDIS Measures 
(TIP Dashboard)

Internal Reporting

Medical Group, QI team, Providers & 
Staff, Administrators

Audience Purchasers, Payers, Patients/members, 
Medical groups

versus

Purpose

Measures & 
Collection 
process

Time period

Measurement for Improvement Measurement for Accountability

Understanding Customers & Processes, 
Motivation and focus, Baseline, 

Evaluation of changes

Few, Simple and requires minimal time, 
cost, and expertise

Short, current

Comparison, Basis for choice, 
Reassurance, Spur for change

Very few, Complex and requires 
moderate effort and cost

Long, past



Internal reporting is critical for QI
• Clinical operations need to focus resources to clinical QI 

objectives
• Use internal reporting; it need not be identical to accountability 

measures to be effective
– Self reliant
– Timely feedback
– Proactive intervention
– Continuous improvement

• Improve likelihood of meeting accountability milestones to earn 
incentive payments, and for future VBC
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Example: Peds PCP Measure Parameters
W15: 6+ well-child visits, 0-15 months

Internal Reporting for QI

• Clinical QI Objective
– Members to have 6+ well-visits with a PCP 

by the time the member turns 15 months 
old

• Clinical / Operational information needed 
– Members under 15 months
– Age or time until 15 months
– Number of well visits completed
– Last well visit
– Next scheduled well visit

Additional information needed to 
align with HEDIS measures

• Enrolled in an ACC plan from 31 days 
through 15 months, with no more than 1 
gap of no longer than 45 days

• Well-visits must be at least 14 days apart
• Member is excluded in used hospice 

services
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Resource intensive & Detracts 
from clinical QI objective 



Harmonize Internal Reports & 
Accountability Reports
• Performance measures may not match internal reports
• Important to understand why they differ

– Explore and explain differences in denominators and 
performance to identify reporting gaps

– Ensure consistent view of improved trends
– Identify process errors
– Identify additional members your practice is held accountable 

for
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Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports

10

Provider’s internal 
report

Members attributed to 
provider by software

100
80%

80
63%



Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports
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30
100%

Provider’s internal 
report

Members attributed to 
provider by software

10
0%

70
71%



Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports
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20

Provider’s internal 
report

Members attributed to 
provider by software

10
0%

70
71%

Members eligible 
for measure
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Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports

A

Provider’s internal 
report

Members attributed to 
provider by software

DC

Members eligible 
for measure

B
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Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports
Group C: Alignment
• In provider’s internal report, 

eligible for the measure, and 
attributed to the provider

• To harmonize, study processes 
for groups outside of C

• Objective is still QI of clinical 
care 
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Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports
Group A: Ineligible
• In provider’s internal report, but 

not eligible for the measure
• Reasons for ineligibility can help 

identify data quality issues
• QI still benefits if member 

moved to numerator
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Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports
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Group B: Misattribution
• In provider’s internal report, 

eligible for the measure, but 
not attributed to the provider

• Check Provider ID’s
• QI still benefits if member 

moved to numerator



Comparing Internal & Accountability 
Reports
Group D: Extra Attribution
• Eligible for the measure and 

attributed to the provider, but 
not in the provider’s internal 
report

• Expand internal reports to 
improve internal monitoring

• Member engagement and 
outreach for QI
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Summary
• Internal reporting is critical to a Clinic’s QI efforts
• HEDIS measures are important for accountability and to identify 

gaps and limitations in internal reporting (e.g., unengaged 
members) 

• Valuable to compare results from your internal reports with the 
results from HEDIS certified software to 
– Explore and explain differences in denominators and performance to identify reporting 

gaps
– Ensure consistent view of improved trends
– Identify process errors
– Identify additional members your practice is held accountable for

• Email TIPQIC@asu.edu if interested 18
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Internal Reporting

Dr. Jessica Conlon, DBH, LMFT

Melissa Jackson, LPC, MS
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Arizona’s Children Association (AzCA) is a nonprofit 

organization that was founded in 1912, as an orphanage 

to care for homeless, neglected and dependent children.

We are one of the oldest and largest statewide child 

welfare and behavioral health nonprofit agencies in 

Arizona.



AzCA programs and services are 

offered in all 15 counties in AZ and 

serve more than 42,000 children and 

families each year.



Use of Internal Reports 

• As an agency we have been using 
internal reports for many years as 
generated by our electronic medical 
record, NextGen.

• With regards to TIP, establishing an 
internal reporting system was 
dependent on a few things. 



…for healing and hope    TIP Internal Reporting
• Needed to first establish if any existing reports could 

be used or revised to incorporate the data that was 
needed.

• Initially, with regards to the hospitalizations, we only 
had one report related to the HEDIS measure for 
hospitalizations.

• For the metabolic labs, we only had a report which 
pulled the clients who were prescribed antipsychotics, 
and were scanning in labs as clients or labs provided 
those results to us separately.

• We changed our internal reports system slightly for 
TIP and the following slides review this process.



TIP Internal Reporting
• The hospitalizations metric:

– We were already completing a template for our clients with 
MercyCare who were hospitalized, and this existed within 
our EMR.  

– A few changes were made to this template to be inclusive 
of all pertinent information for TIP tracking, and were able 
to begin using this form for all clients (all insurance plans).

– IT created a report to pull all information from the 
template.

– We used the template report in conjunction with our 
already established HEDIS report.  This allowed for us to 
create our ongoing Hospital Tracking Report.



…for healing and hope    Hospital Discharge Summary Template



…for healing and hope    Hospital Discharge Summary Template



…for healing and hope    
Hospital Discharge Summary Template



EMR Template Report



EMR Template Report



EMR Template Report



EMR Template Report



EMR Template Report



…for healing and hope    
2nd Report Used for Hospital 

Tracking
EMR HEDIS Post Hospital DC Report



…for healing and hope    

EMR HEDIS Post Hospital DC Report



Final Hospital Tracking Report



Final Hospital Tracking Report



Excel Tabs
• The key for color codes in notes to reference for staff for follow up.
• Current Hosp DC’s: Clients are kept on this portion of the list for 30 days 

post hosp dc.
• Template – TIP Goal Met: Client’s who have received a service within 30 

days of hosp dc are moved to this tab after 30 days and then removed to a 
final monthly list once all clients have transitioned to this tab for a specific 
month.

• Templates – TIP Goal Not Met: Clients who have not received a TIP 
service within 30 days of dc.

• Melissa’s Tab: Clients whose referral was closed, was only seen for 
observation and not admitted inpatient, etc.

Final Hospital Tracking Report



…for healing and hope    TIP Internal Reporting

For the Metabolic Lab Metric
• Again, for the metabolic labs we only had a report 

which pulled the clients who were prescribed 
antipsychotics.

• We had a separate process of scanning in labs as 
clients or labs provided those results to us. This 
then moved to electronic notifications of labs 
completed. 

• We were able to work with our IT Department to 
add the labs ordered and completed tabs to the 
existing antipsychotics report.



…for healing and hope    

Metabolic Labs Report



…for healing and hope    

Metabolic Labs Report



…for healing and hope    Internal Reports Created/Used Most 
Frequently

• The creation of the reports are most often a collaboration between our IT 
department, CPQI Team, and Population Health.

• The hospital reports are updated daily through notifications received by staff, and 
notifications sent by hospitals/insurance plans to our ‘dischargeplanning’ and 
‘emergentreferral’ distribution email.
– The hospital tracking report is updated weekly with the two other reports 

described previously, being pulled once a week.
– The discharges listed on the hospital tracking report are then removed from the 

tracking report once all have been completed follow-up services for 30 days, 
and this is then listed on a trending report we complete monthly to review with 
each site during a monthly hospital meeting.

– In addition to this our CPQI team has recently created a dashboard with all the 
information from the hospital tracking report that allows for a general overview 
and then for sites to review individually.

• The Metabolic Labs report is pulled monthly.



…for healing and hope    

Hospital Dashboard – CPQI Team
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…for healing and hope    

Hospital Dashboard – CPQI Team



…for healing and hope    Hospital Dashboard – CPQI Team



…for healing and hope    

Hospital Dashboard – CPQI Team



…for healing and hope    

Use of HIE Information
• We work closely with the HIE (Health Information 

Exchange) to receive information pertaining to our clients. 
• We receive daily notifications through an SFTP report that 

our IT department created in conjunction with HIE to get 
the notifications daily.  

• There are times that the inpatient admissions and 
discharges are noted on this daily HIE report.  We will 
update the template if needed; however, more times than 
not staff have been in communication with the hospital 
staff and have prepped for the day of discharge already.



…for healing and hope    AzCA Overall Timeline for TIP 
Internal Reporting 



…for healing and hope    AzCA Overall Timeline for TIP 
Internal Reporting 



…for healing and hope    AzCA Overall Timeline for TIP 
Internal Reporting 



…for healing and hope    
TIP Internal Reporting – Where we 

are now….
• We have a solid process in place related to hospital notifications from 

various sources:
– Staff notification
– Hospital notifications
– Insurance plan notifications
– HIE Alerts

• We are better able to track readmissions
• We have increased our internal staffing with our clients who have higher 

costs/utilization of services
• Noted that our numbers were quite different than on TIP’s dashboard so we 

worked closely with TIP/ASU and our IT department to find out that not all 
our NPI numbers were accounted for with claims. Corrections were made 
and the TIP dashboard now closely aligns with our internal tracking and 
reports.



…for healing and hope    TIP Internal Reporting – Next Steps
• Continue to improve our processes to ensure accuracy with the 

data gathered.
• Working more closely with the sites to ensure follow-up with 

needed data or completing of templates occurs in a more timely 
manner.

• Continue with our new hospitalization dashboard.
• Have worked to include our NMT (Neurosequential Model of 

Therapeutics) Supervisors within our weekly tracking report 
emailed out, and our monthly meeting, to allow for identification 
of clients who would benefit from NMT services.

• Increase our ability to staff cases internally with more than one 
crisis contact within a month to allow for increasing support and 
decreasing likelihood of hospitalizations (hopefully).



…for healing and hope    Follow-Up Contact Information
Dr. Jessica Conlon, DBH, LMFT

Medical Integration Officer
(480) 223-2216

jconlon@arizonaschildren.org

Melissa Jackson, LPC, MS
Population Health Manager

(480) 548-0664
mjackson@arizonaschildren.org

mailto:jconlon@arizonaschildren.org
mailto:mjackson@arizonaschildren.org


Internal Reporting System
Lisa Sherrill, Spectrum Healthcare Group



Establishing internal reporting

Culture of data informed decision making
CEO driven 
 Established Performance Improvement Measures 

Committee in 2017
Supervisors, managers, directors, team leaders
Meets bi weekly
Mutual accountability



Executive Team 
and 

Management 
Team

PIM 
Committee

Reports

Department 
Team 

Meetings



Frequently produced internal reports
 Business Management

Value of service
Direct service
No shows/cancels
Patient volume

Quality Management
Chart audits
Safety measures
Quality of care 
Satisfaction surveys
Time studies

 Process Improvement
Intakes
Hospitalizations

 Population Health
VBP Contract performance
TI performance 

 Program Evaluation
Crisis
Pain Management



Electronic Health Records

Old Systems
 Primesuite – primary care
Cerner – primary care
 Avatar – behavioral 

health (still in use)

New System
 Advanced MD



Report developers

Quality management team produces most reports
 Billing & finance teams
 Program directors, operations managers, supervisors
 Safety officer



Reporting frequency

 Monthly
 Value of service for staff
 Direct service for staff
 No shows/cancels

 Quarterly
 Chart reviews for quality measures
 Metabolic testing

 Annual or biannual
 Safety
 Satisfaction

 Access database to track 
 Measures
 Due dates
 Data sources

 Weekly 
 Well visits
 Visit volume
 No show/cancels
 Hospitalizations
 Covid testing
 Value of service
 Billed charges



Hospital follow up: data sources

 Crisis team reporting

 HIE

 Health Plan Notifications

 Hospital outreach



Hospital follow up: Tracking



Hospital follow up: Collected Data



Challenges:

1) Collection of 
follow up 
data for 
children who 
follow up with 
another 
provider. 

2) Hospital 
cooperation



Child Hospital Follow Up Internal Data

0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%
90%

100%

7 day FU % 30 day FU %

N=18



Well Visit Tracking

Challenges:

1) Covid
2) PCP 

attribution 
process at 
health plan

3) Inability to 
change 
attribution



EXAMPLE – WELL VISIT TRACKING



Metabolic testing

Challenges:

1) EMR Limitations



HIE

 Used in estimating hospitalizations in pain management patients

 Adding in hospitalizations

 Covid testing

 Roster changes



TI Impact on Internal Reporting

 Hospital follow up
 Trending our data

 Well visits
 Tracking our own data

 Metabolic testing
 Added child tracking

 Tracking all patients, not just a sample

 Justice referrals
 Data elements we are collecting



Thank you!!

Lisa Sherrill

lisas@spectrumhg.org



Q&A

• Please insert any questions in the Q&A box 
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Next Steps
• Next Steps

– Post-Event Survey: 2 Parts 
• General Feedback Questions 
• Continuing Education Evaluation 

– Continuing Education will be awarded post all 2020 QIC sessions (November 2020)

• Questions or concerns? 
– Please contact ASU QIC team at TIPQIC@asu.edu if questions or concerns regarding performance 

data 
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Thank you!
TIPQIC@asu.edu
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